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Ky, west of Licking R.

Nov. 18, 1934, Campbell, 12 mi.
Brookville, Augusta, 120 mi.

Dec. 25, Maysville, Blue Fork.

Dec. 2, Ky. 10 + West 1 each. 22 to Falmouth; 27 to Cin.
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Campbell Co. Ky.
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Eastern slope Wood
12. mile Creek
Red Oak, Blue Oak
prickly pear
ch. rat 11

Redbud
Burdock
maple
mulberry
tulip

red elm
blush

Cherry

butterfly

pines

The original black, red
deposit

Understory
oil术后

St. John's Wort

Cherry

Carrots

Pines

maple

Crown

Cynoglossum

Sedum

Potato

Little beech trees in corner

slope in tub valley

Spirea & rose ton


Blackcap, Susie

for prey
drained

Rullum

Cherry

Ginger, Statice pred

Salt flat

Understory, cat

C. glutum

C. hirtum

hoarse

Some long stemmed
on flowers
March 27
Oak woods en
12 mi. Creek-
Cardamine dougl.
Hydr. macrophy
Larkspur
Belladonna laca
Phlox
viola (blue)
N. hyacinths
Polygynatum biflorum
Aster plantii
Corydalis
Triduum pessale

Greek valerian
Euphorbia p-ppec
bloodroot
Senecio ob-
Dodonaeus (cyanus)
Galium cinerum
Avenella
Cynoglossum virg.
Salvia lyrata
Afzelia (Seymeria)
Asymmonia (only at
Manie mtn. in flrs)
Cerastium mutans
A small west-facing piece similar.

Another maple, about
smallest facing, oakwood

Very good seeing flora

Polypogon almege

Salvia fuzzy

Senecio cancer

small
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Wish

3

137

124

11

4

11

11

maple

Pipera

undergrowth

O. hercegov. Kaj coffee

thistle

bush

shrub

shrubbery

maple (black, webelot typical)

holly

huckleberry

Poletimus

Corydalis

Silene stellata

Seneio posthaste

Sorbus posthaste

Stellaria fujita

Columba

Columba

อนุรักษ์

ผู้เจริญ

ผู้เจริญ
No difference apparent on different slope. Effect of no cliff on contour map.

For ex. check in same flat as well as scarp. Not till part of slope.

Only beech in panic with a s. maple & ash.

Near beech & oak.

Fir draws down to flat of big creek.

Grained, steeple bolder in elm at apex.

At Stong Spring Church.

Golden eagle.

Sycamore + s. maple on slope & beech.

Another road goes along coming out at E. valley &fanement Pondota Co.

Another oat novel don't left near look for log but till at egg land in rd in Pondota Co.
At junction 8 22, large

bees.

These last two stations
were ridge tops, but all
indications are that
oak woods prevail through-
on slopes & ridges on this
hilly section.

Only break in oak aspect
is near Flaggy Spring
school, where broad valley
nearly filled with

Red oaks common in Delany
stands with pines.

Coral bearing on denuded hills

US 68 - Mayersville - south

Trees -

Buckthorn - Elm - Hackberry -
Walnut - Black Oak - Shill Oak

(in rolling, "bluegrass")

Becoming more hilly

7 miles back - Shinn's Kate

8 miles back - oak woods on

stag hills.

11 mi. back - oak - maple - pines

Just west of Mayersville

number of the oak type

All woods in Killis point

seem to be "oak type" like

13 miles from woods 7 Nov.
Near Blue Lake on U.S. 58
Cedar area near Black Rock, herb communities
inj - (circundate)
Hepatica delliforme
Polypin cultivated
Pellita callosa
var. desparata
planta Sec.
Pinus strobus
Andr. varig

Mix of Bluebells

Slope field
Hepatica maj. empt. ex
Cassia marshalla
Acalypha latifolia

Cedar Woods
Big creek
Climax, Thund.

Eup. partic. Senecio rodulifolius
Betrugel Vl.
Mature oak - velvet tassels
White oak
Little black text

Redbud
Dogwood
Crabberry
White gobs (big)

Blackberry
cypress, rh. only

buckner. A few of the
white oaks along in the
area. A very dry mix
little story of cedars
and just oaks on the
end of the ground on
clark, enrical, white
stellate, elaeom

Prairie Ont.,
S.C. Ulman

Here a clay and full
of white goats. Steele
Carolina
elephant paws
Persimmon in age.

Enter low areas on Fleming
nicholas co. line

At Blue Lake, more cedar
areas. Steeper banks. Locking
time are mostly cedars
some look good.

From Blue Lake to Mt. Bluff
Cedars in some places;
and in some, very yellow
Dec 2 - Campbell & Pendleton Co.

Buck m. hills east of Sikeston
Almonte away from town to m. 10, on high level valley
weep woods; more to left from 10 past 3rd house.
Oak woods on hills to right, along high valley lead to
Flagg S. P. C. A.

Oak to right on left slope of last hill. 1/4 m. more.

Inter Pend. Co.

Oak off to right, red m.

A. C. H. H. 20 feet. Can

donz to left often passing under cop

Blue Jack oak safe lake in several
in my home place - never sells stand.

Cedar m. some

Red Oak
just across to N
set north.

On "Retourts" Finland come down into big creek.
Trenton lost up tributary
flow on old wide valley
Deb - on

valley flat
white oak, bur oak, box
Don Ohio Buckeye red

Shinn

Under, O buckeye,

Philip pan. & dir
Cougars

Red sycamore - Pentac
Anemone very
Cornelberry very
Cataw - nig + pan
Rudbeckia, etc.
Arctium alt. -
Campe

took yard, turn left
Toward # 10,

top of hill to right
good oak 


To 2 2
Turn on 371 to Falmouth
Valley of Bucking just before
reach Falmouth -
Bruce said other disc
Lepo - both type
North of Palomar Mtn.
Hills & high hills -

North, after 5 p.m. J. 27.

A good "lake type" found.

To rest on slopes of
rather deep canyons.

 ranging from 40's a down
right end of the

spring abroad.

- Begin on left.

**VISIT IN SPRING**

just south of Jet 724711.

Plt followed: - Pt. 10 to 12

cross roads in 12 minutes

just past good woods: east

Left on Crossroad to California

in Ohio R. up pem past

Camps & meadow, & turn

right back to Pt. 10 at

Hagg Spring church.

Pt. 10 to D. & road 6 p.m.

Pt. Pendleton Camp (detour) February

follow this most & Denver

depart of Raleigh Creek; up

till of this (water head) to

fork in jil: left fork back

to Pt. 10 at Caddo; s. south

in 10 ft. of J. 22; 22 to

Falmouth; 37 to Cim.

Entire area covers to

"lake type" except along

run of high, end valley

Pt. 10, Camp & Meadow,

which is beech"
Occasional trees at base of slopes, but few trees with white oak.

Old valley at Clayville -- much drainage, old Rhynchospora, Hypericum, plus Smilax glauca. Pyramidal mum, Col. renwobli --

Oaks type comes as near as deck (Alexandria & Ft. Thomas).
mileage - 26296
27400 - de Junker
(Service)
28746 - Service at Northfields
29838 - Service
Spencer
31325 - Home